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QUICK START GUIDE

Please take time to carefully read this 
QUICK START GUIDE for your Vispera Roku TV
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Easy-to-use RemoteEasy-to-use Remote
Actual remote includes  
pre-set channel buttons 

with channel logos.

Free Roku Mobile AppFree Roku Mobile App
Limitations apply to the mobile 
app. See support.roku.com for 

device compatibility information.
Phone not included.









UK – How to set up your Roku TV™

You can find the Roku TV user guide and more details on 
setting up the TV by scanning the QR code below or by 
following the link: go.roku.com/tvmanual

To control your Roku device with the Roku mobile app, you must connect your mobile device to the same 
wireless network as your Roku device.

Visit the online App Store to download
the Roku mobile app for iOS. 

Visit the online App Store to download
the Roku mobile app for Android.

Roku mobile app 
for Android

Roku mobile app 
for Apple

Tip: Have your wireless network name and password handy.

Follow the on-screen instructions on your Roku TV.

If you aren’t ready to connect your TV to a wireless network, you can still 
use it as a regular TV.
If the users want to remove their credentials from the TV or if they wish to 
set up the TV with different credentials, then they can do so by bringing 
the TV to the factory state. To bring the TV to the factory state, please 
select < HOME  Settings  System  Advanced system settings 

 Factory reset  Factory reset everything

Activate your Roku TV

Activate your Roku TV using your computer, smartphone, or tablet to link 
to a Roku account. You need a Roku account to activate your Roku TV 
and access entertainment across thousands of streaming channels.
 A paid subscription or other payments may be required for some 
streaming channel content. Channel availability subject to change and 
varies by country.

 Note: Roku does not charge for activation support – beware of scams. Roku accounts are free and while 
a valid credit card number is not required to create a Roku account, saving your credit card information makes 
renting and purchasing entertainment from the Roku Channel Store fast and convenient.  Once connected 
to your account, your TV will automatically update with the latest software, and you can start streaming 
immediately.



TROUBLESHOOTING 

Before calling a service technician, please check the following table for a possible cause of the symptom 
and some solutions. 

General Problem/Solution 

• Remote control does not work 

Change the batte�es. 
Check if batteries are installed correctly. 
Check if main power is connected. 
Check if there are some items between remote sensor and remote control. 

• Poor Signal 

This is usually caused by interference from electronic equipments or radio interference sources. 

Picture & Sound/Solution 

• No picture, no sound 

Check the signal source. 
Plug another electrical device into the outlet to check if it is working or turned on. 
Check if power plug is in good contact with the outlet. 

• No sound, picture OK 

If no sound, unmute the sound or increase the volume. 
Open the sound menu and adjust 'Balance'. 

• Abnormal picture 

For no color or bad picture quality, you may: 
1. Adjust the color option in menu settings. 
2. Keep the TV at a sufficient distance from other electronic products. 
3. Try another channel. 
Bad TV signal (Display mosaic or snowflakes) 
1. Check the signal cable and adjust the antenna. 
2. Fine tune the channel. 
3. Try anther channel. 

Multimedia Player/Solution 

• 'This file is invalid'/'Unsupported audio' appears , or audio is normal but video is abnormal, or 

video is normal but audio is abnormal 

The media file maybe damaged, check if the file can be played on the PC. 
Check if video and audio codec is supported. 

Network/Solution 

• Network failure 

Check if the router works well. 
Make sure the TV has connected to the router successfully. 

VISPERA ROKUTV 

SPECIFICATION 

Working voltage: 100- 240V~ 50/60 Hz 

Dimensions without stand 
(WXHXD): 

32": 721.0 x 428.1 x 86.4 mm 

Net weight without stand: 32": 3.4 kg 

RF aerial input: 

Language of OSD: 

System: 

Channel coverage: 

Environment 

75 ohm unbalanced 

Multiple options 

DTV: DVB - T/T2 

DVB-T/T2: VHF(42 MHZ~ 230 MHZ) 
UHF(474MHz ~ 862MHz) 

(only for Tropical climates zone): 
Working temperature: 5°C~40°C 
Working humidity: 20%~80% 
Storage temperature: -15

°C~50°C 
Storage humidity: 10%~90% 

Environment 

(only for Moderate climates zone): 

Working temperature: 5°C~40°C 
Working humidity: 20%~80% 
Storage temperature: -15'C~45°C 
Storage humidity: 10%~90% 

LICENSE 

It Dolby 
AUDIO 

RoKUTV 

Note: 

The terms HDMl,HDMI High-Definition Multimedia lnterface,HDMI trade 
dress and the HDMI Logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of 
HDMI Licensing Administrator, Inc. 

Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. Dolby, Dolby Audio, 
and the double-D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories Licensing 
Corporation. 

Roku, Roku TV, the Roku logo, and the purple d-pad design are trademarks 
of Roku, Inc. All other trademarks and logos herein are the property of their 
respective owners. 

1. The pictures in this document are onlv for reference. 

2. Design and specifications are subject to change without notice. 

3. In drv environment due to static electricity, the product may restart and return to the main OSO interface, USB player 

interface or the previous source mode. It is normal and please continue to operate the TV as you will. 



After sales support

HELPLINE – 01656 521007
If your TV does not operate normally or cannot be turned on, please check the 

troubleshooting questions and answers on our website. Remember also to check 
any other connected electronic device, such as DVD or Blu-ray player to pinpoint the 

problem. If the TV still fails to operate normally, please contact technical support.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Website – www.vispera.org



Vispera Electronics Ltd disclaimer
This product has been manufactured and sold under the responsibility of Vispera 

Electronics Ltd. 

The Vispera Electronics Ltd logo is a registered trademark.

Any other service, product, company, trade or product name and logo referenced herein 
are neither endorsed or sponsored by Vispera Electronics Ltd or its affiliates.
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